
STARTLING, BUT TRUE!
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

How often it happens, that the wife lingers fromyear to year•in that pitiable condition as not oven
for ono day to feel the happy'ancl eihilarating influ-
ence incident to the enjoyment ofhealth.

THE BLQOMING BRIDE,
But d few years ago in the flush of health and youth,
and buoyancy of spiriTs, rapidly, and apparently in-
explicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, sallow, .debili-
tated wile, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,spirits depressed, countenance bearing the impressof suffering, and an utter physical and mental pros-
tration, arising from ignorance of the simplest andplainest rules of health as connected with the War-
nage state, tho violation of which entails disease,
suffering end misery, not only to the wife, but 'often

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN
" UNTO THE THIRD AND FOURTH ORNRRATION,"

Transmitting CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
KING'S EVIL, and other and

worse DISICOLSCH, as a
DREADFUL INHERITANCE

FROM THE PARENTS
"And must this continue? Must this be? Is there no

reirmay? No relief No hope?"
The remedy is by knowing the, causes and avoiding

them, and knowing the remedies, and benefiting by them.
These are pointed 'out in .

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY BR. A. B. MAURICEAU,
FROFIWOR OF Dmusrs OF IVONELN

One Hundredth Edition, (500,000), 18mo.,pp. 250
[ON FINE PAPER, EXTRA TIINDEVO, $1.00.]

A standard work ofestablislied reputation, found classed
In the catalogues of the great trade sales in New York,
Philadelphia, and other cities, and sold by the principal
nooksellers in the United States. It was first published
'ln 1847, since which time

FIVE HUNDRED TEOUSAND COPIES
have bt.en sold, of tyllich there were upwards of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the high estimation in which it is held as'a re-
liable popular Medical
--BOOK -FOli' lay{Y I ,IIIIA-IL E
tho author having devoted his exclusive attention to the,
treatment of complaints peculiar to female's, in respect to
which he j`i yearly consulted by thousands both in person
and by letter. _ -

°Fiero every woman can discover, by comparing her •+wn
symptoms with those described, the nature, character,
causes of, and the proper remedies for, her comploinin

Tho wife about becoming a mother has often need of

Instruction and advice of the' utmost importance to her
future health, in respect to which her sensitiveness for-
bids consulting a medical gentleman, will find Bach In-
struction and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as all
the peculiarities incident to her situation are described

now many are Buffering, from ob,tructiona or irregular
Hies peculiar to the female system, which unilermine the
health, the effects of which they are ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Mani_ anlTering from prolapsus tacti (fallingof tho womb),
or from fluor albus (weakness, debility, &c.) Many ore

In constant agony for many months preceding conCno-
moot Many have difficult if not dangerous delireries,
End slow and uncertain recoVerics. Some whose lives aro

hazarded during such time, will each tind in its rips the
Meant; of prevention, amelioration and relief.

It IN of course impracticable to convey filly tlni cal tou.q

enttjeeta•treated of, us they are of a nature strictly in
tended for the married or thoeo contemplating marriage

Reader, aro you a husband or a father? a wife or a

mother? have yon the sincere welfare of those you lore
at heart? Prove your sincerity, and lose no, time in
learning what causes interfere with their health and hap.
piness'not less than your own. It will avoid to you end
yenta, as it has to thousands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, Incaptieltating.the
mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting thesis
moans for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
Dostrnms which otherwise would provide for declining
years, the infirmities of age and the proper education of
your children.

in consequence of the upiversal popularity of the work,
its evidenced by its eNtraordinary bale, various imposi-
tions have been attempted, as well on booluiellers as on
the public; by imitations of title page, ',purifes editions,
end surreptitious infringements of copyright, and other
devices and deceptions, it has been found necessary,
therefore, to'

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to buy no book unless the words Dr. A, M. MACRICF.AII,
129 Liberty Street, N. Y.," is on (and the_,Rntry in the
Cletk's Mau on the back of) the title 1,60 ; and bey
only of respectable and honorable dealers, or send by
mall, and address to Dr. A. M. Mauriceau.

SW Upon receipt of One Dollar " TILE MAR.
WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-

PANION,' is sent (mailed free) to any part of tlite
United States. the Canadas and British Provinces.
All letters mast be post-piaid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAURICEAU; box 1224, New• York City.

Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, New-
York.

111 Ithl IS WHAT
YOU NEED AT PRESENT.
—The subs'vrtoor respectful-
ly informs the holies and
gentlemen of Carlisle and
vicinity that he has now on
hand at his Hair Dressing
and Sharing Homo on West
,treet. an elegant assortmet
of LAMES. DRAMS and
Gentlemen'sWlUS,and can
rurnish to order at shortest.
oiler, every kind" of Ilair
cork ofthe heat quality.

lie also hogs leave to in-
win his friends and eusto-

_viers that he keeps constan-
tly on hand a supply of toe —Shemansagner," an admi-
rable Wash for the hair, manufaeturea by himself. The
excellence of title Tonic is tostiged to by all of his cue-
touiers who hove used it to be ono of t'hoLest articles
known for cleansing the hair of dandruff. lie also man-
ufactures a Hair Restorative, known no the "Cl,llolPC-
nunt," for giving new growth to the hair on bald heads.
Ample testimony exists of the otiletwy of this excellent
Restorative. • While /he Shemansagner clearo the bair
of dandruff and prevents it front coining out, the Co-
minimum supplies a new growth to those who have
had the misfortune to lose their hair. The nubile Is In•
sited to call, examine and purchase these invaluable
articles, as he is confident they will rooster satistaction.

tiIIAVING, II Alit I/ItESSINa, and CUTTING, end
IiIIAMPOONTNii attended to in the best style es usual.
at his old rooms 011 West Main Street, near Marion Hall.

Carlisle, Doe. 27, 18:4. WM. It VIIOENS

DRUGS AND CONFECTIONARY.
The undersigned has Just returned from Phila.

wlEh a fresh supply of DRUGS:miI CONFECTIONARY.—
The farmer in convention with his stook on hand willmake his usnortment ofllruva','Medhines and Chemicals
complolo. Ills assortment of CONFECTION A ity is alsoMine; consisting 4,f pure sugar white and transparent
Candy. Toys; Candy. common. ustorted. and lino Candle,.
of livory carboy; also, Vi'llitS, Nuts, unit lIVOry thingbelonging to that department of trade. He would: callspooled atbmtion to his supply of NANCY ARTICLE:,for the Holidays, and general use, amimg NVI)1,11 may hefound the wa,l, the tasteful, and the useful. All atehalted to call whether they wish to punch. so 4,1. not.

11. .1. KIEFFER.Deox

t 3 Job PTinting der.e tiOs.ofil6a

,utirtitutire.
TORN P. LYNE—Wholesale and lie

ty tail dealer in American, English and tierintHlIARDWARE, 01ls, Paints, &v., k. Aleeliani,s,builder,.
and the public generally, witeare in want of liardwvil

0-0,,a(1 .,,,N0r ally kind, are Incited to call initad
-.. t, examineexamine my unusually larg stork of
--1 ' . . snots, %%Welt T ant selling at very Intl

prices. allslo stop in; it will only detain you a very
few minutes to be convinced that ii bat everyli,gly says
—that Lyh's is decidedly the place toget good goods at
law prices—must be true. IS N E's Ilardm :11,1 Stm'io,

IVuSt Side North Hanover street.
'574-1 WA R 6, I 00K 1111:11

CIL E roMPIAIN 4 ftrenne.
The subscriber ht consiquenee of ill-health, off,rs his en-
tire stock of HAMA Itr: toany pers4m,er porsons wish-
fog to enter inta the Ilardware business. lie has ing s,

resolved iu quitting the business, swill give a bargain.
besides hislulluence and custom. Any one desirous o.
getting into this business will do well to rail soon, and
if not disposed of by the Ist of lb-tot or next. he will
then COIIIIIIOIICI3 selling elf at cost at the old and well
known stand, in North Hanover street, next door to
Charles Maglaughlin's Hotel. .IACOII SENEIt.

RWARS FREsii ARRIVAL
HEN Ylt SAXTON. 'The

sul,scriher having returned from the city would call the
attention of his friends and the public generally to the
large and well seleetedfissortment of Hardware which he.
has just received. coUsisting in part of BUILDING MA-
TERlALS, mils, svrbws, hinges, locks, bolts. glass, putty,
paints. oils. &e. 'POOLS—edge tools: sAws and planes a,

every deseription, with files,. rasps, hammers, anvils: ,i7e.
A general' assortment of SHOEMAKERS AND SAD-

DLERS TO‘ thS, teg ,ther with morocco, and bind-
ing skins. shoe thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harnea mount-
ing, saddletrees. he.

0).1(.11 TRIMMIN(I-.--cinva,:s (plain, enamelled. fig-
ured 1.11IlloSSed,) ` patent and enamelled lenther,

springs. hubs, spokes, shaas, &s.
Cabinet Makers will MO a large assortment of varn-

ishes. mahogany and walnut veneersonoulding, rosettes.
hair Oath, curled hair, &e.

The "stoek of troll is largo and well selected, compris-
ing all the hinds in gtmeral use,as hammered and ro lled
iron of all siz.es, lint. bar and band iron. round, square
and oval Iron. horse shoe iron and nail rods, with a large
lot of cast and spring steel, English and American blis-
ter steel. ,t 0.

Housekeepersand these alitint ctanmeneing will fled it
to their advantage to call and examine our cutlery, brit-
tania and plated ware pans, kettles, cedar ware, tashets,

c.
In addition to the nhn ew e have re elved a splendid

assortment of WA Id, PA l'Elt, malting the stock inon-
Nett,. and at,indi-prices as Vallu,4 Tail id, giro
Linn. We invite all friends to MU. 1(11.1\1111: It will ;Wt.
their own advantage. Remember the old stand, East
lli:h Street. t'arlisle. Pa.

Oct. Li. ei'n%. HENRY XTON.

r,a RES ARRIVAL OF II A R 1)-
V A R. E.—The sule,riber, having returned from

the city has just [Toned t, kr the Fall trade a large and
a ell skqoetqd-tech or foreign and domestic Hardware,
embraring, everything Usntilly found in that lino of lin-
sincss. The attention of triends and the publie generally
is rospeet fully directed to the nssortment on hood, as-
suring them that peals of all kinds will be sold I'Mr rash
at a very stuall ;Advance on manufacturers prices, Re-
member the old stand. East Main Street, Carlisle, Pa.

Aug 30, 1551. 11. SA MI

Miehirines.

TT II fitASll.—-I;eatitiful
Teeth Healthy limns and a Sweet Meath—Ants Ito

in desirous of obtaining t.11.•., us
k It .1;s11. delis ious

r onhines so many meritorious .ineditios that it
has te ;4311[1:irti fitvorite with the • it o•
sew lurk. Philadelphia and Bait leridists pre-
scribe. it in their prarties most sueessfully, and from
every Nollreelho must flattering laudations are awarded
it.

I a llonwd and bleeding gums are immediately benefit-
ted by its use: its action upcti t hem is mild, soothine.
and elfoetive. It do.iiso:: lhhe troth se thoroughly. that
they urn-made to rival pearl in w hit ours:, and dlltuses
through the mouth such a delightful frosline, that the
hyoid his eonelvroih•XillibilitiAly I”V1.-::t. ft Mid Wools Lip,.
hupUritivs w Weil Loud to prod tire tkrtay, nut, ,s
soquence, whim these are removed the teeth Must id-
ways remain sound. Road the following from Dr
Csrm:ur:

Mr F. Zerman—Sir: Having used and rec.onmended
your Tooth Wash in my practice forkatno t ne, I find Itthe most effect nal De 'arnic, in use, nod the eforereetan.mend it to the public.

Dr. .1. A. C‘IL3I lsa Dentist,
Ilarlisburg, Pa.11Cad the following testimony:

:Sin. NEUMAN—Dont Sir: I have fully tested the merits
of your valuable Tooth Wash, and ran, without hesita-
tion, uutend Rats the best-that lots come under mynotice during an experience at:, Dentist of more than six-
teen years. It cleanses the Teeth, soothes and hat dens
irritated limns. and imparts a delb•ieus fragrance to the
Breath. Front the mouths of those who make use of• it,
however, It will certainly speak for Itself.

Gmo. P. SCIIIVELr, Surgeon Dentist,279, Smith Tenth Philadelphia.
It is sed and recommended by all the eminent Dent-

ists Now York, Philadelphia. Baltimore. and othercities'where it has been introduced. All should Bit eit
a trjal,

tee- Prepared only by Francis Zermatt, Druggist and
Chemist, Philadelphia, and sold wholesale and retail bySamuel Elliott, .1. Dorshelmer, Mechanicsburg,

iferron, Newville, .1. C. Williams, Shippensburg,and
by all Druggists at only 24 rents per bottle. .

i.FPILEPSY Cain lie Cured. Lake's
TARIJ CAIPOUND, for the cure of Ent-

e.esr or FYNI is perfOrming more wonderful cures thanany other medicine yet known or before the public.—
',RICE DOLLARS A 110171:E. •

The proprietor hmi in his i/OFSPSS(1111 numerous certifi-
cates, narrating the redonishing and miraculous cures
[greeted by this medicine, and directs attention to-the
following only, to assure these who are so unfortunateto ho afflicted with the terrible disease heretoforeregard-
ed incurable, that Loatiee preparation Id ALMOST MALI-
OLE IN ITS CURL I

From ?qrs. Brooks, )rldow of Maj. JAN. Brooks, late ofConneaut, 0.
CONNEAUT, FIAL 3 1 STAMr. Z. TAKE—Sir: Please 11011 d llle /mother bottle ofFit Medicine, as I do nr•t like to be without it on hand.When I commenced giving the medicine to my SOU Ed-gar, he told fro th one to three fits per.day. liuInto now

taken the medicine over five months, and has had, IOak, but two title In that tint.'. rind those very light.—Ills body and mind are very much improved; and bythe blessing of God, I feel that the medicine will restorehis body and mind to their wonted activity. Ile is 2$years old, and has lind fits over 12 years, which have-boon-very-frequent; and very destructiviS to his roostLotion and mind. hundreds of dollars him, been expointed for medicine to "cons PITY," but nothing hasrelieved him until he used yourmedleine. Respectfullyyours, • POLLY IIItOOKS.
From Judson Landon,, County Superintendent of theAshtabula County Infirmary.

KiSnsvu.tx, Feb. 4, 1135.1.Mr. Z. Please send a few mere bottles ofyour "Fit Medicine;" I may not need it. het think saf-
er to keep it on hand. Your medicine hasdono wonders.I gave-it to Miss Jane hula rib; she has had fits for 211years, brought on by having the meakels when but fouryears old, which could not be brought out to thesnrfacii.After taking the medicine a few days.' 8112: rite A PINE0110 P .01 , MEARELR, and has had no fits slime.. Shebad fitsor symptoms almost dully. She and. her father concurwith me in saying that we believe -the medicine has orwill work a perfect cure. I also gave the medicine toMiss Jane llonderHan and Ark Carby, who have had fitsahnost doily, Mir a number of years. Their fits haveceased, and I believe the medicine will have the desiredeffect. Mtu •h tummy has been expended by the friendsof the above patients for doctoring, all to no flurpose.—The cure was left for your inedielne to perfiirm, end Ican cheerfully recommend It as a valuable diseovery.—
Respectfully yours, 311 DSON I.dt NDON,Super{nLinden t Ashtabula Co. Intflrnutry. 'Prepared and sold at wholesale by Z. Ivcr., Conneaut,
Ohio.

IVELLIIIt, traveling wzont.Sold by S. W. HnverAlek. Carlisle; 11. Tbranas,
eltaniesburg; 1). W. tiress,,ilarrisbnrg. Oet. 5-Iy*

ITAY AN D. STRAW' CUTTERS,
CORN SHELLEItS.—A largo iv:sodium-it of toopros-p) tiny, Straw and Fodder Cullom new on hall.—Also, double and sloglo corn shellers for Oiler hnml orhock( power. of the vra•y Intent manutnct ore. tuehnlinl•the premium shelter t he Into Pen osy vuola StateVale.

her sale by PASCHALL MORRIS kAgricultural Warehouso,tul Sod Store, corner of ithno.liMnxkot, Phllattelphin. Doc. ft, 1851-7tf

411,arti9lc Aeral4.
FitOfications.

I.7OI,IAIEIEN 01' 11;11.1] " SCIENTI-
FIC AMERICAN" commenees on the 1 Ctie of Sep

tember.,„ it is chiefly devoted to the advancement of the
interests; of 6141 HAN ICS, ill VENTONS, MANVEACTUNLIIS ANIT

.11INIENS. edited by mare prtietically skilled in tile
Iris and 0, ion 11.1;. Prot.:o.ly no other Jimanal of the
Annie charaeter is no eXt011(1 1 ely circulated, or so goner-
Ally esteemed for its practical ability.• Nearly all the
Vale:ll4e Patents which issue weekly from the Patent
Mice are Illustrated with lingral lugs, 013(1 the claims
if all tlit: Paten to are published regularly IN its 001 MOWN
IS they are issued, thus making it, a perfect fticits'osto
INII/ )I rmloll,ll E:1E1TI.01.1.111 A. of 111)011 the

Of Improvenutlits,,Cliemistry,Enid-
-110001 ing and the Sciences generally. ' It is published
NeeLly in quarto form suitable for binding, and each

%01 111110 I.olltililll4 Four Hundred and Sixteen Pages of
Reading Matter. Several Hundred lugs, with II
111 n 111111'X. HS circulation on the last
1 (lame exceeded 23,0110 copies per week, and the praeti-
.llll receipts in one volume are worth to aity family much
mord than the subscription price.

The following CASE Paters aro offered by the Publish-
ers for the fourteen largest lists of subscribers sent in
by the Ist of January, 1505: $lOO will be given for the
largest list; $75 for the second; s3:s.for the third; $55
for the fourth • $5O fir the fifth, $45 for the sixth; $4))
seventh; $35

fourth;
the eighth; $3O for the ninth; $25 for

the tenth; $2O for the eleventh, sls,ktr the twelfth
!Ain for the thirteenth: and $5 for the fourteenth. Thecash will be p...t0 the order of the successful eompeti-
tor iminediatellter Abe Ist of January 1855.

TENNIS 1...-0110copy, one year, $2; one copy. six months,
$1 ; live copies. six months. $4: tell copies, six months.
$3; ten copies, twelve months, $l5; fifteen copies.
t weir(' months, $22; twenty copies, twelve mouths, $2B
in title:olre.

Nottiumber of subscriptions above twenty •ran lie ta-
ken at less than $1,40 earl). Names 01111 be sent in at
different timesand.from different Post ()flees. -

Southern:And NVestern intay taken for subferiptinns.
Letters should ho directed, post-paid, to )less & Co_

1•20 Fulton street, N. Y.
(Pe-Messrs. )It'sx & CO. are extensively engaged in

procuring patent for new inventions, and 11 ill advise
inventors, without charge, 11l evgard to the novelty of
their improvements. !Aug. 15.54.-3 w ,

-
.

I AI PoRTA N'l' 11'0111c ON PENN-
I_ SYLVAN lA. No Pennsylvanian shotildf be without
IL. Llion,and copies sold! Every Farmer and
every citizen slinuid have a 0111/y. .110WYN'S (I.

:till:it'll 11,00 or x; Or, its Scenery, Internal
1mpreeenimits, Resourves and Ag.rieulture, pepubirly

.I,st-riled. lllvstl ated 1111)1aver :Al Beautiful Literal ,
ine,s, and ac,,empanit.l hy Ilarnes' barge Map- of the
State. it:trefoil)'colored.' Eighth Edition, ite‘ised.

ted an,l I top, oved, ohmic svo., w ith 1110r Goo
Tarzes-and-lnindsoluely bound.' Sent hy niail,-tv,free of
,speitse,

t is IEI)1111H ie:11.10 in se short a space as this to rive
an adetiu-de Nil, or the satiety ,d stihieet. and the ex-
tent of research which this Volume contains. 'Hie
whole field has been carefully I''pi'le'd. And de.
part :tient tome; cr int.] irate lons 1.0011 passed 1,01. but
I00.1leil 111111 the Sllljeet tlils Lrrn 11111d0 perlectl, clear
((1! intellhdblo to the simplest mind: indeed ,tre cf
the gent peculiarities of the is its reotolowl &tll
,try detail, Mot 1,11111100 to works of this
charaetero which no doubt is (tile of the causes of Its
very great mu ularity.

The Agriculture of the State is n prominent topic in
the li'ork, and all its parts receives his earnest at tention.

4 not merely speculrting nu the results of husbandry. but
sear:ldler and finding how the greatest advantage can
he gained freer iii.-best sources. Every Farmer siotteld
read 31.111 study his reamrks, and also those who depend
Oil tile Farmer for the necessaries of lint: for all 010111,1
und,trstatid something. of till' 1110l1P, by 11'1110I1 the Se
Ileeo,sarks are penitticed.

Cities. 'few Its and Villtwes an' 111,, 111,d rind dwelt
upon, the charact.Aristies"-iir till. pevie 1.111, and
the 1 al) ous improl emcnts in progress or lirojet led Ills
diced:--rue of the deeply interesting" sketches in the,
work is that tot the Wytaning ; the vin Id 3inel
startling interest thrown Iry end that devotedSpit. is
dwell 11111111 with health ISI 111.5 (111(1 feeiilll:, Will flu,

events tvucfo part 011111 ted there In revo-
I utienary times, pointed nit It) a mastt r hand. Added
to this is Campbell's aDvayS beautiful Alert note of IVy/A-
-ming. the 111th it of Avhich it As unnecessary to speak
about.

A Al, id and truthful description of the gilled and
majestie Scenery of the 1)111 Keystone Stare, Is also It
prominent -.Abject in the Volume. Nothing 10t11
the grandeur 111111 beauty of Penesvlvania's Romantic II lilts, tunl 13 ,•11 does the author understand the subject

ith which ho deals.
The Press throu,dutut the ,State have, with united

voice, pronounced it the 11..5t Popular Rook ever w ritten
ell the State, mot with nt a single exception have re-

the work in the, highest terms. many
nattering entices bestowed upon it N 1 elllteCteli to-
getherand published, in a future Hrenlar. Airempany-
ing every 101111110 Is ilarne's Large Map of the State,
carefully colored,—the latest and best Map published,
mid which retails seperatelyßitt One Dollar, and Is un-
doubtedly the only correct cue issued.

The price of the Hook Is placed at the lowest, rate fin
which it could be manufactured, and the exitention of
it in every respect is alike beautiful and substantial.—
Independently or the tine map. it Is a remarkably cheap
Work; hilt that accompany ing it, the publisher has no
hesitation In pronouncing it the cheapest Book publish-
ed!

The Publisher has gone to great exprode in publishing
the Book in proper style. The engravings are beauti

, fully exectuted ; the type large and elver; and the paper
of a fine texture; while the binding is at the Santo time
tasty and durable, and having Ahem his port, wilt, he
submits the work to the examination of the people,
confidently recommending It to the attention of those
interested In the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
Reading RAlThed Ctanpany. Sunbury and Erie Ilnilrotidt,
Company.- Niti4istown and other rallrnads in the State,
in the Schuylkill and lAthigh Nal'iration Colllparile, In
the Lehigh and till other Coal Companies, throughout
Penns) lynnia, to all engaged in mining and manufac-
turing Coal and Iron. to every Farmerend every eitiren
of the great State of Pen he. sultnilts this
splendid volume, and respectfully solicits their prtron-
age.

Agents will call upon the citizens for their subserip-
thin, and in rases Where tio.agelit has milled. anyperson
%visiting it, will have it sent free of, expense, by remit
ting the amount to the PultliShitr.

- Invariable Prim, of the Work;
Endossed • $2 00

" gilt edges and side - -
"' 2 51)

" INforocen, marbled edge 2 25
" Vurltey Morocco, extra 400

AWAgents vented to every County in tho State.—
Any person desiring au Agency please address the Pub,
Usher Immediately.

WM. WHITE SMITH. Publisher.
septr4.s4 . 105 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.
t.1)...101 IN' A. IfEAOY, Kingstown, Is Agent for the

above work in Cumberland county.

Druo Stores.

DRUGS.? DRUGS ! : DRUG ! Fresli
vvris I I have justreceived a fresh stock of

Irifialicines,-Polnts, -Glass, Oil, Arc., which, having
been purchased with great care at the best city

• houses, 1 canconfidentlyrecommend to Families,
Physicians, country Merchants and Dealers, as be-

ing fresh anti hurt'.
DRUOS—Fatent Medicines. Fine Chemicals, Instru-

ments, pure Essential Oils, Herbs and Extracts, Spices.
ground and whole, Essences, Perfuniery,'&c.

Cod Liver Oil—warranted genuine.
_

DYE-STUFFS—lndigoes, Madders, Sumac, Alum, Log
and Cam Woods, Oil Vitriol, Copperas, Lac Bye.

PAlNTS—Wetherill A. Brother's Pure Lead, Chrome
Orem and Yellow, Faint and Varnish Brushes, Jersey
Window Mass Linseed OIL Turpentine, Copal and coach
Varnish, and Bed Lead. All of which will be sold at the
very lowest market price.

Also, a fresh and splendid assortment of AN C
000118, Fruits, Confectionary, anti innumthoble other
articles calculated for use and ornament, altof which
are offered at the lowest cash prices, at the rhi+hp 'Drug,
Book and Fancy Store of the subscriber on North Ham
over street. S. ‘+' HAVEBSTICK.

F . . 'MUED811 RAMS, EDICINES, &c.
1 4,.---1 have just received from Phlladt:lphia and

New York very extenrive additions to myr mir...'-§' ~.ii,: former Stock,embracing nearly every artiele
of :liedleine now In Me, together with

A-, Paints, 01Is Varnishes Turpentine 'Pella.pt , .„ . „ ,mery, :Imps. Stationary, Vino Cutivry, Fish.
.-. -r-g,.... • Itor 'Wide, Brushes of almost every descrip-

tion,. with an endless variety of other articlea. which I
am determined to soil at the vr,av Lowi.;.v prices.

All Physielans. Country Merehnuts, Pedlars and .eth-
ers, are restectfully.VVßACal anti`, pee the obn
STAND; as tiletay rest misured that every article will
be'sold of a good quality, and upon ren5,,,,,1,k, terms.

S. ELLIOTT.
:Slay 31.' Main street, Carlisle.

Le-Sale bills done at short potke. •

Jlietliciiies.
•

GREATEST DISCOVERY OR
THE Al 1 EC—Fiumers, Fnmilks nthers c:all I,lll'

'anise an remedy equal to Dr. Tom AS' knot hit. Lini
meat, nir Dysentery, Odle, Croup, I Drunk IlheuthathQUinsey, Sore Thenat,-Tontintehe. Sea Siekness, Cuts
learns,,SwellillKs. Old Sends, )11.11.111R0 bites, insi,
Sthlgg, Pahl' , in the Limis , Chest, Duel". &v. If it doe t
not );it'd relief, the money will he refunded—all that is
asked. is it trial. and use lt, aveording to directions. litearticle is an English remedy. and Nos tired by 11ni. )

King of Englund. and certified to hy hint, as a cure 11 r
ithetunathcit, when everything elr, remannended by hisphysicians had failed. -

(leer 111,001,(104.1 of bottles have leen sold in the I ,fl it
eel States. without a single titilure, and fatuities have
stated that it. Mule worth $11) par Little, they rt lor
would be without It. In case of Cieup, as it is an ICIWit
as it is applied. It cures Tuotharite in three
Ileadaehe In hair au hour. and Cholera, when first tak-
en. in a few hems. It is petfectly innocent to take in
ttanally and hasthe reeraninendation of many ut the
most eminent Phyedelans in the United States. Dike,
25 and rin colas.

Dr. Tobias has also 'put upa Liniment fcr Horst n. in
pint bottles, w bleb is warranted—cbeaptr aril letter
than any other, fur the cure of Colic. Galls. Swellitms.
old Sores. Cuts, Bruises. Scratches, Cracked
Price, no coots.

• Dr. 'l'oldas could fill a dozen newspapers with tl.e cer-
tificates and letters received,TClating to the W1'41(1,11-10
cures accomplished by his Liniment, hit emeldets that
warranting it is mirk-Mut, as any person who di es not
obtain relief, need not pay fn. it. There tins lisit so
much worthless medicine sold to the public, that rr To-
bias wishes his article to rest int its own merits, mil ii
he gives the value of the money leceived, theft he nil s
the patronage of the public. net niherwire.

DR. TOBIAS' Office, 1:4,0 GltliPAirlell Street, New
York.

For Fah) by A. Smith, Fo'verab and Cbcf.tnot rtif•etß:
Pyott. 132 N. SZ,ord street.; T. It. Callender.
S. Third st: ret. and by the Druggists throuchi ot the
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(1111il'E1C8 SPANISH. 1111NT171Z1, 1,.
TILE (MEAT PURI F lER OF II1: lILOOD.—`:et

:1 partiels,of Ilereitry in it. Au infallible tem, l' fi r
Perofilla. Kiel:', Evil, ithetithatis,n),(lltstitinteCutansc us.
.Eritpt is In, limply, or I'llolll,, en the Lice. lils t, Le,
Boils. ehrs,nils For," Eyes,. Ring WOllll IX Tett., Syssl,l

!lead. Eillstrgypls•sit• and Vain s.l the Dales tins] .Isliist ,.

stul soy; C 1,,,,,, Syphilitic' IsiForries,, I.ltml irn. ri I l'ai
0,1111,1:11M, :old all. di,ssa.e..s AIi/...1 4Pg 11,111 1111 11'.11.diCil'fIS
1.1,0 1,1 7, 1 erl'llrY. 11111)r1111011, ill Life. or I itspisrit, of the
1;I 1.

U ;s .This great alteratis 0 ntedli 11, and Puri( er i.f the
lileod, is nos% used ice thonsatots of grateful patient- to
all parts of the Unlisid Str,h s. who testify daily to tLr

perri7llleil ) Ile, greatest of :111
S•PASII,II

Rheumatism. I:ruptions on the shin. Litt rl is-
Fevers, rleers, Old Son,. A Ileetiens of the 14: juices s

in.:eases of the 'fbrtat, Female Complaints, 1111,1
Arlking of the hones and Joints, are very sui7 e.tily put
to night I,y using this great and Ines:M.o,h ,

For all diseases of the Itioed, nothing has •eel ,
found to compare to it. It eleansil4Jhe s)stent oral] iia-
puritii s. acts gentle and eltieielttlt 5.n the Lit er nt d it ill
Ices S. elreniZt lien: , the Digest'. 14, gives toile to the Stifle

tent.es thrncf,iu clear :ilia lieii1111.). and resiere, I Ile
ilisea4.l, or I,rolien tow 11 1%1 the

of ycutlt. ti, its prix: Inc t lice and Wrung:tit.
For the I.a.lies it is inis.copaialy •Tetter 11.ml all tle

eontuel ins ever tiled. A few clown of ',k1.11 4'5 ..`Fe,S.I,II
MIxr lite rehleVe all sntlrnt erns of 1.01111.:1,61,,i1. I 1trir
the r , set. mantling to the eheeii, give elasticity tic Ha-
step. and improve the general health in a room I 111,1e ar

inyon!l all the Ineilleines ever 144 art of.
The large mutt er of rertilli ales ci bit h ti a liner feet' ly

rd ft" iti from persons frent ail parts i f the r s,htt s
is the Lest es idenee that there is no Iluthimg afoot il.
The Tiny, hotel-I:4114ers, uwg lel tat es, phy SIVIHIII+, at d
1,11141ie loon. well known to the community. all add then
testlinvity to the wonilerful elrectsofthis lilt EAT 11141(II)
PURIFIER.

Call ma the AGENT, and get a ('!renter ned A MIRMU%
and read the wonderful cures this.. truly greatest of ali
Medicines lies pm-formed.

}•une genuine• unless signed TIENNETT k BEERS, cs-
prietors, No. 11, Pearl street, Itichuaind, Va. to whom all
orders for Rundle,: and agencies most be addressed.

And fur Nile Ly S. Elliott, S. Ilaverstick. (•arlisle:
Ira Day, Nlechanksburg: 11. Herron, Now Wet .1.
'A Me, Shippenslairg. and by dealers in medicines every•
a here. .

\\ ONI)Elt l/E
For the cure of Saltrlienin, Cimunon

Sores. Chappud or I'raelmil hands, Burns or Scalds, Cuts
or Wounds, Piles, Inflammation of the It:oast, hit. of
inserts. ;`,:re Lips, Pimples on the Face. told VIVA /If:
OW and Sot es 011

' clall!lrvii, and all diseases of the SI in.
This Ointment Will care the'Saltrhetun and Burns, 01

(11111.11,1 Im i to, quicker and surer than any other medi
climes of the hind before thepul ,

To substantiate the above, I can gl!re hundreds of err
titivates, lint I consider it no use, as (any person can do
the same, If they have friends. Cr ewen :0100 111,,s ar-
ticle) I rely solely on the meths of the Ointifient for, the
public pat Mange.

lI.—A single box of this Ointrice.t will keep en)
Blacksmith's, Farmer's, Sailor's, or .havie's hands. let
them -chap or crack ever so bad. sou it And-111 good work.
Big order all whiter. Prepared awl sold by

,MC• 110 E i'EttREI„
.tnu,rattick. Conti.

Sold also by the principal Drugg.sts,and Countir 31er
chants. Price cents per box.

Nor. In, I 5T,:3.-iv,

HAVE you a cold ?—Gallolier's Elix•n•
has acquired a just celebrity far the cure of all

diseases arising from severe ruble, tool its efficacy has
born attested and approved by hundreds of our 'nest re-
spectable eitixens. In every Instance immediate relief
has been given, as the follouing certificate from th,:se
who have tried It bears testimony' Manufactured and
for sale by

JAMESGA LLOIIER, Agent.

- the undersic:ned do oertify that we have limit-lel.
loher'a preparation for Consumption, Colds, niienses of
the LunA•s, Liver, Sc.,and having expo-km.o,i h omed'.
ate relief therefrom would recommend It to all afflicted
in that way. •

'rhos. 11. Skiles, Mrs, M. Gould. U. H. McCoy, F.
Wolf, Peter Monyer, 11. S. Hackett, Joseph Lanai, N.
W. Woods.

Carlisle, April 25. 1854-ly

MAP OF CUMI3ERLAND COU.N-
TY.—Frorn entirely original Surveys, 1-. v actual

mcasuretnent throug hout the whole county, 1.;), 11. F.

Thesnbscrlber is now engaged in making Survey,
propatatery to publishing a Dew,and complete Map of
Cumberland Comity. upon- la`rge scale. Every Public
Road and Stream. with the lee/Mona of all Mills, Stores,
Dwellings. and Public 'will he accurately laid
down. All the Public Buildings in the County VIM 1 V
distinctly indleated, and the names of owners of 'prnper..
ty generally, will be Inserted in their proper Pc sitions on
the Map.

A Table of distances, Statistks of the County, en-
larged plans of the principal 'Villages, and n few of Ibe
most attractive views in the County, will be in!ert•ed
the marwln ; thus giving every sal kfactien. ard render-
ing the Map m, st valuable to the Owners. of Pfeperty.
Merchants. Travelers. Convevanerrinand the inhabitants
generally, of the region delineated

In an much as thb; work Is to be made np ef-seton;
surveys Made mien the ground, it will , require. time to
aeeemplish it; it is net expected, therefore, that it will
ho'rendy•fin• publicatb.n much underlhe verbal of TwoYears. The size of the Map will be about five feet by
four, and will cost the dells),

IL -V. DIIINIENS. Publisher.
N. R corner cf Marshall and 11ood St.Philadelphia.

lACITU'EIIY OlL—Avery super',
or artitic of 'Oll, for grousing tnachlei.s, just va

kelved and for solo af. IL 1' OVIONS.

M
31tebicitte's.

I V 111 R C)CIDII'LAIN'I', ,•p.
_A Jaundice, Chronic or Nervous debility. Disease n

idnoya, and all diseases arising friivim
Liver or Stomach. such es Constipation, inlaid pile,
'fulness of bleed to the- bead, aridity ~f
untisca. heartburn. disgust fcr food 1'411E4,. IT is 44ight, I
the t4l/111aCi1. silthinr int!
the pit 01 ,tlic stiarach, ovinitniug of the hunie
and ditTlevit breathing. fiutt.iring nt the heart..' hoh in
or suffocating ta".:iltLlVl.h a ht-11 in a ing postale, III&
llCtiti WO IT 110 sight: lei s.r
dull pain initlits of petsviintioh. teller
'miss 44( the pLiti 111 I 111. I I 1:1
ihni.N, 4:1%. Mid, lo.lii UAW: , of beet. bunting tic
e out oirt in-at of roil, ens! groot (loprest ,i4 14 n 1

An IT VIIIT;13,11iy eurcd I 1 !

ilk AVIA) tin pared I.y .
Jittiiisos, NO. 12) Arch 0:11604,

'their pOO or over the aboNe dis..ates is iitt et,el I. ;I.
c loafed. by any ether preparation. in the (Suitt,' talk,
.as the cores attest. in many eases after skilful plop
`China had Wit:it.

it ,b•c , the attention of invalids.-
l'i,sesaing went slit nit ill the rectification of die. atm
of Ow LI err Ittid, hisser glands. exercising the mot
searching poiviirs in weakness era r.flecti.tis of the d
geat ye organs, they are Withal safe, certain nod pia:
ant.

TESTIMONY FitiPM PENNSYLVANIA. .
J. D.: ptiuir, Lateyville. Pa.. April tl, 11,4, says, •

Cllll get pr u soul" trot,ri.certilleathrs for your German 11P
this in this you s isit 1.1,9n. A iroly percher
log Finns of it this week. toys that it i Lt far the I,rs
inedivit.P she ever huca, hating bone her mud hs
daughter much fru. d, to.

6. D. 4n wson, !leof re, Sr merset co, Po., Au,
15, 1F5:1. rays Intrit attached to 3,11 r nerma
Bitters. hpring tu.d two I,ttivs of It, sal, Is I.prr cure
from S. It tint 7., p ,117/Irollt at rr.t
ivli4 fr. 111 it 171.• ::so tf Li, Lit it L. ,
grestoffeet r n lilt litor.,! f-trt•ot:11,1 Ito::
them, ‘. I.lth. no I /WI it pull it rpvnLrt, in a Vrvat h. )1.

Dr. I:dirs. Ni.a b.)! }lay.
burr Ina a Inyt.:elt a,Ti':l t ::en I tt!t4t p.m I:etn
Ritt.ettt ft• I.it I' et_ IIII:111i1 t :11'11 lii•l`ZlFe, I 1 :I 1.40' t
choraeler. it ,ttit ntz 'Jr. In the al nre r f S.,

ai.4 !Ili if tr`li 11l m 11., 1., • ttf tl.
latter le. The Ceti, nit lilt,is Is lb, ft.l ti

II I rl .l,til lilly hoernl,t ;,j Cr, t.;
art i• lit t Inv tl:. • t IT; ith •-• 'or s

t 11, :lily I, le i,,lt 1,, in
,f I rat, 1.1•:: I a., lt

pi, nI V, it', G,: (.1! 1 11.C111., 1111.
0:• z•: f r Li •I, 11 , I 41L4
h. vt r,livf. I A ta,t d 44,

I:! 1.••• ; t 1 t:l%

1•' 1 11 11.11 1%, 01 1:11i.11.'1•!:, ), 1%1 I .1 t
IP-r •
.6 hip h ii. til . Ili , I,iTt i',l_,..—ii.•'.....--

I 'lli,: P • EN_ .......J,•*,4, ~t ni,..• • tr: I ,:'
eirjr.{! El,. ••• 1, 1:1,.1,"11 i• , 1 IPS , . Z :. t !PI i' .
a'. 1,1 1.:. 0.-Al..- i, 1. •• ,'lr!, I. al,l ,•.,••1 vort•r, • 1..-

i.i Jul1iti,d 1 :LH. vi I i ..i IL.:. V . P.Lio Nil. I :ii .1
li . Li rir:Fr. ILi 11,'ii: i 1.- :,,,i a f t,.• Nif.(l,,i;, ti oti
Sn.,l•' , i', I'l, lo. N.,,1 u':;': , oral ) ,Y Ilcalt Is in Nlvaio:rs
generally.

Nov. 1R..1-ly

) (.." 111().1
vent's, by 1110a1114 of the I'll l

LA S. tr. Li eq
Una 1118 IINVN I'll VSICI A N
The thlrty.sixtli Lint n, v. it
Mm bundled rimra, it, 1
in;; Prlvate Discascs alai Mn
formations of the Ilimerat
:43 stru,. hi et ery

to whirl] is add, dr.Treath.!. en
, r 1.

males. intended for the 'psi
female. only, ,se., :i.el

IliffileFl perf: r.
to 111:11'1•1011 pot ' I t i .•lee, Itemplat.inL,s marriatn,. fly. Wet. M. P. illrarit.• •

of flieaTnivticslly of Pennsylvania. Member id the Po
al Collet:1i :-.lirgenns..l,6ll(illi,and Hoard:try Miial
of .the Lbilailellibia Medical sindety. The vaidi 110 Ii re
of Secret diseases. Seminal {Peal: tiros. S of It

rote lOand. I inim,ttnn•y. Intl it , I )
,1,. riled, and all Ilie receilds gi, je 1, i.ilaimuae. 'the tlitipteis mi self aka,

NVellkleesS is nortl,y of forth Mar at t ,h, ‘,.

I.e reed by even rim:w men IA be I,xlo f ei n i•f
fortunate In ~Ittrr.4ting diseinm. pre, lolls to Ilavecirselves under the rare of an2. do, 1. r. ;if 1,, ‘f I .

pretensions may be. got a copy (q• this ti uh vale, twort:.
Setl Captains and prritrus p•ine. fe f.rs ,I,lllrl

Dr. lieutir:s Treit irr eqt 3fart Ise, the Pr.• Let.l,.. u'•
us. or Every r.ne lli, own

,

/Iv Let no father Le nshersted to pie sent ar.
to his child. it linty sine It int fr. 13 nn : r

gralTti. let Tin nom or for titan entrr Into the •
eret Alin:Atom , of married I hit a ith. lare:taint:llo i • r
et .17.srulapins. Let uu ( fit to a hot hi
comb, pain in the side. rest Irrs din
and the Avlinle trnin of Dyspeptic sunset inns. i( glup by their physician, Fe snot her nu-inept r it 10-:t
suiting the Asculaphis. !Imo the married or theabout to hi married any impediment teed ibis I o
useful DNA, as it lins been the nteuns of nil,
'sands of onfortunnte creatures frvin the very p.ttdeath. Upwards of n MILLION copies of !hist-vial-at.work has been snit! In this country and Purrpm since I
3S, when the first edition Sync isrued...e••• Any person .ernling TWENTY-I•i\'Tt enO. aclosed in n letter. will receive one copy of this Ivo'. IMan: or five copies will he sent for $l. Adderse IWILMA M YOUNG, No, 162 :4pruee street, Philndelphipet paid.

Twenty years practice in the city of Philadelphia cr rtainly entitles Dr. Young to the rontideveo of Ow rbacted, and he may be consulted on any of the di see,.,
described in his different publications. at hir oftho. 15:Surma, street. every d:ty between 0 and tto'o jee tz, 5,,,,.
days excepted) and persons at any distance can consuDDc. Young Iby letter, rosy Pall..

JAPE ST'EF,DY—SU. II E !—S ozn p-

k.. 3 Tulsa FOR YOUR OWN BENEFIT!!! A M. U-rine adapted to general use, greatly super for to other.,
and within the means of every individual.

100 PILLS G.r twenty.fri a cents: No extortion hiprim nv ('Fdunf el--nn niiheral patron abate) or.
• Da, Tonsitxxos BI ALTH PILLS full,y merit thogreatreputation they have aciini mil. They are called I r 1all parts of tho laud, bevallhe TIIE) Art ALL TIIAT 71/0
CLAIM TO

W lAT THEY WILL DO—They purify the 1.1,6t1,thr.ydense tho System of !rumors, they 0.1111• :114Indizt.,stion. they create nn :Appetite, they cure :Ileadm•he.pinin'ess and Low Spirits. they ai .-est
they proMote n healthy action M the Li, or, they arc n
Fare earn Tor C.l.stiveness and Habitual ronstlpnti. i ,they are highly oflleacions in Fenude Compinintn,strengthen and giro tom, to the System. They arc thebest Family Medicine known.

it Isan Obvious inquiry, how one medicine can cm r
miny different cunplaints: These fills , however. are ‘.Ocompounded of curative materials that persons have er-
ly to TRY TIMM and the answer wit) bp found in a tn.stored body and an invigorated constitution,

Erich Box contains 100 Pills, at the nstonishingly I,upr;ce of :25 cents. Every individual should havoFar salo l y tho Praggists and Storelieepers generallyF. A. PAtvsn., goecrai Agent, Stonington. tit.
•

MIRACLE OF SCIENCE.-Pr.
/ C. L. netting. of Me...banieshurg,,Cumberinrdcounty; Pa., ItntIOUTIOOR to thppo athided with
Wens. Cancers. Polypus. Limits, 3leles or Marks, Serer.Ma; King's Evil and all diseases that have been IlEtIPIlytreated so Ith Caustic or Knife. he can realm o them with-
rut ,cutting:, turning. or lain; neither Chloroform orEther Is administered to the patient. It to no matter
on what part of the body they may le, he can romnrctheta so ith perfeet safety, and in a remarkably shortlimn. No Mineral of Vogntable poison is applied, anti no
money required until n curd is perhmted.

Prolapons ITteri, Female Complaints. Chronic, Town•
real and all other diseases treated with pc.sitive
Full particulars can be obtained by addressing. in eitberEnallsh or Cerra:tit, post paid. Patients ,cnn t.il Inwrzt-
mt,luted with hand on rem:m-Metems.

Meelvanit, ,Lur-A Is one of the prettiest and healthy
t.tw as in this or any other State. It Is 8 miles fr, to
Ihtrrilitnr:r, pa the eutal,ellottd 'Valley Poll P.oirl, nod
a•eewsihle from all ports of Ow The 1loetot• will
visit rages hi any port of th, State V. hen &stied,.

ts),Klml reader Ifvon know any atilieted fellow:rrewLure. delay not to tell them of tills irentment•

niil ES'S &. CLOAK T. 13 1111NG S.-
1 No. '29 11 CILESN STItERT.,I ,OI,ny Etovontb,mrd

Nr, 170 SOUTH SV:COND STIU I.olow Smurn, 1114..
wiisinhia. We invitt, aftont lon to our•me‘e rtTAP,,

fu,,,rtivetit. of Pinidi and Sill: I;imiltv s,Erint!TF. But r
and Staple Triton' Inns. of nor oWn IMpertaftcn nrd nun.
tOtet Urn. 1;0-Orders 000(mted nt a tisw nntko.

J. 4) ..%IA.XWELL S:. SON,.
tllNlChosnnt•St.nnd 170South Phlladtdelala.

Philadelphia, Deeeipber 0, 185.1-43rno.


